
THE COMMERCIAL.

On the principal of the last being tirst.,
we propose te deal iii the outset witlt the
adverse criticisîn. The criticiin cf thoeo
Who believe iu the infallibiiity cf the
preseut Dominion Govornmenit we shall
net trouble oursolves te reply te, ni; sucli
au uîîdertaking would bc niatclîiiig rea-
fcening against rubbish. But to those
who believo that tho floard lias stepped
eut cf ifs spluere iii attacking a pelitical
question, we would sa>y that wlien trado
interesta sud poulies are s0 distinct and
separate tîtat the fariner eau bc atteudod
te without tcuching the latter, the duty
cf a Board cf Trade le te, fellow suda a
course. But whîeui thte iinterests cf trade
are interfered with by the policy cf auiy
Gavernînent, the Board cf Trade wliich
will net petitien, and if tîccessar>' protest
against such a pclicy, le relax lu ifs duty,
and in petitioning againet railway mn-
opol>' flc NWiuuipe« Board cf Trado is
only teouching as lighîfly as possible on a
question whlîih, if net purel>' a trade one,
affects frade interests moue titan any
other iuteresfs lu tItis city anI province.

But we miuet give a Iittle of our atteu-
tien te those who critici:se favorably the
Baoard's action, and do se uiailily because
cf ifs disagreeance with the Governineîîf's
polie>'. Te rank thia pefitien, wlîiclî ap-
pears lu anethei' pc)rticu cf our coluniuis,
as a thrat or even a protest, ie ait inter-
pretation cf its wverding which cul>' a
pelîtical partizan could inake Ifs rcason-
iîîg le ne dcubt strcng, but if is nowhcre
defla.if. Ifs dlaims are clearly nmode, but
lu no place reseh un insolent denatid. lu
short it is iii a clear reascniiiig of the
question cf railway niopoly, by mnx
who feel keenl>' tlîe burden cf sucli non-
opoly, and seok recîress threugh a censti-
tutional sud ver>' reasorable chiuiel.
Among flîcce who sssistcd ln the draîtitî1g
cf that petiticu are :ton whîc have the
ufmiosf faifh iu the iutegrify sud desire
fer justice cf ftxe Governuient, sud nct, a
few Who three years age believed that flie
benefits te hoe derivecl frein railway ni an-
opol>' would eutweigh its disadvaîîtages,
but Whîo new franki>' admit tîteir dis-
appeintilient. But there was net eîic, iii
the nutiber who wislied tîte Geverniett
te viclate an>' ebl igatitvne they have enter-
ed inut. with the C. P. R. couîpauy or an>'
other parties. The pefitien ei>' ariks fer
the renioval ef railwa' îuonepely withiin
the limits cf thc Original province cf
Manitoba, and the original province iR
net included in the monepol>' agreemnt

botweon the Government and tho 0. P. R.
Company. A chatîg-o in tho policy of the
Governiiint is ail that is asked, and a
change which lias been praztically pro-
iniseti b>' sotti of its nienibers. A
chanîge which cannot, now stop tho coin.
pldfion of tho C.P.R. froîn Atlantic te
Pacifie, and wh1ich if nmado now would be
a trilling matter compared with wlîat it
wou1ld have been two or~ three years ago
If the prayer of this petition ineets with
a favorable respouse, thon we ara forced
to admit that the policy of our Gaverai.
muent has beeii consistent, althotigh bear.
ing too heavily upon the Northwest. If
it is disregarded, we shall feel wo are
situt out to the belief that the tradd in-
tercets of Manitoba are only to ba con-
sidered iii se far as thoy can be miade
subservieînt te those of the ýwqt.

ANOTIIER YEAR.
WVitl tliis issue TiiE COMM ERCIAL euters

upen the fourth year of its existence, sud
it is net, out of place now to take a retro-
spective view cf its past career s well as
of the pregress made in its field cf labors.
Iu the fail of 1882 just as the first pros.
sure of the reaction frein "lBoom" infla-
tien was being felt in the Nerthwest, Tiimu
COMtMERîCIAL miado its first appearance and*
asked for the support and patronage of
the inercantile coînînunity of this country,
anuouncinig at the saine turnie its mission,
.nainl>, the organizatien cf the scattered
elenients of Northwestern trade. The
thrce ycurs which have tince elapsed have
undoubtey been a period cf trial and
pressure te the trade interosts of the couti-
try, and at the saune tine oue which tested
severl' te efforts cf the journal. Yet
those three yesrs of pressure have net
been without profit te both. Four years
ago trade here was scattered, disunited,
and moving onuward iii a very unsafo state.
As with inidividuals se with the trade cf
a coinrnunity. Adversity purges out that
wlich iis unsafea su nsound, ne matter
lmow severe the process nia> be, and puri-
fies that which stands the test. Emnerg-
img fri a craz>' IlBoom," which seemed
fa permoate more or less ever>' sphetre cf
our affaire, it wss oni>' natural that there
would be niuch te purge frein the trade
of aur country, and that the ordeal would
be a lon g as well as a severe one. Ac-
cordingly the year 1883 opcned with an
ominieus presentiment cf cang disaster,
which wvas fully realized before it came
te a close. The publisher of Tu&~ 00K

»irCIAL wull renicuibersthe maze of trade
casualtica wovcn during that year, and
the fog.hike claud cf conînier' îal nervous-
noss wlîicli seetno(l te envclep the whole
cour.try, ladon with wild aund exciting
ruinors cf irnaginary disasters, and ànient-
ingly înpcuctreble in this density. It
was then that Manitoba found eut how
shallow was tho fricndslîp cf thîose Who
nî..dc it enly a field for speculation and
ganibling; and how little assistance could
bc liad froiii thoso wha should have stocd
by tho country iii its struggle, sud wha
were net blanicless in conuoctien with the
state cf wild inflation whichi htad been
buiJt up. A t>reath of relief was drawn
as near the close cf the yeux the crash
secuned te, have speut ifs force, sud ai.
though the country was lcft with ne re-
sources fer recovery but the balance cf a
damua-3 ed crop, its frieuds f oit that tite
crash was ever, sud its foi-ce could ho
measured by the 234 failures with liabili.
tics cf ever $2,500,000 which teck place
during 1883. The labors aud renumer-
ation te a trade journal during such a
ycar we need not give au estituate of, but
the usofulness cf Tirs COMMERCIAL Was
clcarly dcxvonstrated by this finie cf trial.

The ycar 1864 was eue cf rocovery in
trade, and at thesanie tume eue cf econonîy
everywhorp, the results of which are now
being felt. The N orthlwest progressed
steadily in a trade way, and at the close
cf the year lad inet the huge record cf
disaster miade in 1883, but was upon sclicd
safe grounds, with ifs busiines, mon
geierally iii a inuch safer state, than in
auy other portion of tue Dominion.

Notwithistanding the Northwest re-
bellion, and the diserganizafion cf trade
affaira which it caused, the year 1885 has
been a prosporous eue fer trade iu this
country, and uew that an abundaut bar-
vest lias becs gatlîercd, sud we have the
pro8spect cf liberal pricos for our products
we miay consider cur commercial troubles
practical>' at ait end, sud w e are deubtiesa
entering upen a peried cf more rapid pro-
gress, in n hich TnE COMMERCIAL which
has shared the couutry's depression hopes
te, share. The support it received during
depression was ni st gratifying teoits pub.
lisher, sud will nic doubt be correspond-
ing>' more U.beial iu time cf presperity.
WVletlier or net it has persevered in its
werk cf tradG organization its rcaders and
patrons can judge. The support received
justifies its publisher in assumiug their
verdict te be favorable, aud wbjle thankl-

iU theui Îer the saine, ho again gives
bis pledge ito go onward ini the good R,)rk.


